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“Take the ark of the Lord and put it on the

cart, and in a chest beside it put the gold

objects you are sending back to him as a

guilt offering.”

- 1 Samuel 6:8
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6/19 Father's Day

6/26 Submit Your QTin Bible Reading
Chart

6/26 Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video 

6/5 This is the day the Lord has made; Let us

rejoice and be glad in it. - Psalm 118:24

6/12 The Lord gives wisdom. - Proverbs 2:6

6/19 Do to others as you would have them do to

you. - Luke 6:31

6/26 We must obey God rather than men.        

 - Acts 5:29

 



Announcement
1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting QTin Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Memory Verse

Marathon.  Award store is coming up in

August.

2. QTin Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

or had QT and send it to your teacher by

06/26.

(To qualify you must read it for at least 15

days!)

Bible Lesson
E L I ’ S  S O N S  D I S O B E Y E D  G O D
1  S A M U E L  4 - 6

3. Memory Verse Marathon 말씀암송

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video

to your teacher.

4. QTin 큐티인

Please help your child to have Quiet time with

our QT book QTin. It's available in pdf file.

Please ask your teacher for the link for

access.

 One day, the Philistines defeated Israel in a battle. The leaders of
Israel asked, “Why did God let us lose to the Philistines?” 
  Eli's sons, wicked men who did not respect God, took the ark of
the covenant to the Israelites' camp. "Maybe the ark would help us
win!" they thought. But when the Philistines came out to fight
against the Israelites, the Philistines won again! They killed
thousands of Israelites, including Eli's sons.
  The Philistines took the ark of the covenant and put the ark next
to a statue of Dagon. The next morning, the Philistines found
Dagon's statue face down in front of the ark. They set the statue
back up. The next day, the statue was facedown again. This time, its
head and hands were broken off.
  God punished the Philistines living in the city where they kept the
ark. The people got sick. When the Philistines moved the ark to
another city, everyone in that city got sick too. So they moved the
ark to a third city. But the same thing happened again.
  The Philistines didn't want God to punish them anymore, so they
decided to return the ark along with gifts of gold to show they were
sorry for taking it. The Philistines hitched two cows to a cart and
put the ark on the cart. The cows moved the ark down the road
until the ark of God was back with the Israelites, where it belonged.

 어느날 블레셋사람들이 전쟁에서 이스라엘 백성들을 이겼어요. 이스
라엘의 지도자들은 물었어요, " 왜 하나님께서 우리가 전쟁에 지게 하
셨을까?"
 하나님을 사랑하지 않던 엘리 제사장의 아들들은 언약궤를 가지고 왔
어요. 언약궤를 가지고 있으면 하나님께서 이기게 하실줄 알았던거에
요. 하지만 이번에도 블레셋군이 이기고 말았어요. 엘리 제사장 아들들
과 함께 많은 이스라엘 백성들이 죽었어요. 
 블레셋인들은 언약궤를 뺏어와 '다곤'이라고 불리는 신상 옆에 두었어
요. 그러자 그 다음날 아침 다곤신상이 넘어져 있는것이 아니겠어요?
그들은 다곤신상을 다시 곧추 세웠지만, 그 다음날에는 다곤신상이 손
과 머리가 아예 부러져 있었어요! 
 하나님께서는 언약궤를 둔 도시를 벌하셔서 그 도시에 있는 사람들이
병에 걸리게 하셨어요. 그들이 언약궤를 다른 도시로 옮기자 이번에는
그 도시의 사람들이 아프기 시작했고, 세번째로 옮긴 도시에서도 똑같
은 일이 일어났어요. 
 블레셋사람들은 더이상 하나님의 벌을 받고 싶지 않았어요. 그래서 법
궤를 금붙이 선물을 수레에 실은 다음 소 두마리가 끌고 가게했어요.
소들은 이스라엘 백성들에 있는 곳으로 수레를 끌고 갔고 법궤는 원래
있어야 할 자리로 돌아가게 되었어요. 


